AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 2018
9:00 AM
3500 NW ROCHESTER ROAD, TOPEKA, KANSAS
Approximately 600 board feet Walnut lumber; misc. Oak, Cherry & Mahogany;
Grizzly mini metal lathe 7X12, 3/4HP; Speedway 7X12 metal lathe with
attachments; Speedway mini vertical milling machine; 2 handmade work benches
(Walnut & Maple) with vises-very nice; Delta portable 10” table saw; Delta radial
arm saw; 12 ton hydraulic press; Delta 43-120 shaper with bits; DeWalt 12” radial
arm saw; Acetylene torch set with bottles & cart; Grizzly 20” planer; Grizzly 18”
open-end drum sander; Powermatic PM45 wood lathe; Woodmaster 12” drum
sander; Craftsman (Bell saw) planer molder 12” with 5HP motor; 10” Ryobi
planer; 16” Rockwell drill press; B&D power washer; 2 Delta 4” jointers; Delta 12”
variable wood lathe; Delta 1/2HP dust collector; Cincinnati 1 1/2HP dust collector;
Makita 12” concrete cut-off saw; Makita 9” side grinder; Makita 12” cut-off saw; 4
remote start Lone Ranger dust collectors (2-220 & 2-110); Grizzly G1010 metal
band saw; Delta unisaw 52” with outfeed table & 2 unifences; Milwaukee die
grinder; 4” wet Diamond tile saw; Jet 8” bench grinder; Craftsman 1 & 2HP air
compressors; Grizzly air compressor; Grizzly & Porta Cable electric shears;
Industrial 12 gauge shear; 2 Shop Fox adjustable roller tables; porta cable cut-out
tool; 10 ½ siding brake (old style); vinyl siding hand tools; Grizzly combination
sander; Grizzly oscillating spindle sander; shop vac; Craftsman air tank; shelving;
Grizzly knife buffer/sander; Grizzly grinder/buffer; Grizzly 16”band saw; Delta 10”
radial arm saw; Fein multi master tool in case & one in bag; double door
sandblasting cabinet; Milwaukee heavy duty hole hawg with bits; 2 B&D industrial
Macho 3 rotary hammer drills; Hobart Handler 140 mig welder, cart, bottle & auto
shade helmet; Sureweld 225 Arc welder; 2 Yankee workshop work benches; 2
Milwaukee sheetrock screw guns; Freud biscuit jointer; Delta 12” portable planer
with lots blades; 6-8-10” DMT diamond sharpeners (fine, medium, coarse & extra
coarse); 2 Grizzly combination sanders with carts; Rim Line & Craftsman chest-onchest toolboxes; woodworking clamp carts; Porta cable 4 ½” trim saw; Porta cable
right angle drill; Rockwell small electric hand planer; Drill Doctor with diamond
stones; Werner 4’, 6’ & 8’ fibre glass stepladders; Werner aluminum 16’, 24’, 28’
& 32’ extension ladders; Werner folding ladder; 2 sets Stinson aluminum ladder

jacks; Frein Turbo vacuum; Grizzly mitre trimmer; Klein tools; Grizzly low speed
wet grinder; Bosch circular saw; Milwaukee ½” hole shooter; Milwaukee right
angle drill; Makita 4” side grinder; DeWalt 4 ½” side grinder; lots grinding wheels;
staple guns; toolboxes; 2 floor jacks; Milwaukee sawzall kit; Ram set power
actuating nailer; HVLP electric spray gun kit; lots router bits; Incra jig profence;
Inca jig Ultra precision woodworking system; Industrial concrete sprayer; 2-wheel
dolly’s; 5 outfeed stands with rollers; Delta Deluxe saw buck frame & trim;
Craftsman one HP air compressor; motorcycle hydraulic lift table; small
motorcycle lift; Grizzly combination sander; one ton engine hoist; air sander; air
muffler tools; 21pc set ¾” drive socket set; approximately 50 boxes of assorted
wrenches-sockets-tools; 3 high volume low pressure spray guns; nails; screws; RBI
router shop with Bosch router; laminating iron for edge branding; DeWalt
hammer drill; Bosch circular saw; Baby DeWalt radial arm saw; Speedmatic porta
cable circular saw; 2 router workshop tables; Bosch 5” orbital sander; DeWalt
mitre saw; Norton water stones 8”X3” 1000 & 220 and 8”X3” 8000 & 4000;
Norton water stones flattening stone; 6 levels 24”-72”; sheetrock tools; 6’ straight
edge; Dayton wet/dry vac with stainless base; 8”, 10”, 12” saw blades; Leigh
dovetail jig; tap & die sets; air nailers & nails; air staplers with staples; 76pc
Craftsman tap & die set; Loveless shop vac; lots hand saws.
John Deere 755 lawn/utility tractor with 70A loader with tool bar & 60” mower
(diesel); Kubota B670 3pt backhoe; 5’X10’ trailer with side walls & ramp; 3pt 5’
box scraper; 3pt 5’ blade; 3pt boom lift; lawn sprayer 25 gallon, 3pt; 3pt carryall; 2
factory carts; John Deere 450V chain saw; Homelite multi-purpose concrete saw;
Stihl Fs66 weedeater; John Deere 225 portable generator; 8’ telescoping pole
saw; 2 Ryobi weedeaters; Poulan 20” chain saw; welding cart; IH heavy duty
battery charger booster; 3 hydronic pumps; Ridgid bender; 3-leg pipe vise; various
welding clamps; small utility pump; Ox yoke; antique paint shaker; hedge
trimmers; Triblock combination 3 water stone with tray; 12” disc sander; shop
vac; 17 Bessey clamps; 4 jet clamps; 8 Gross Stabil clamps; pipe clamps; 7 clamp N
tool guide; Elu router; DeWalt 625 router; Veritas jointer blade sharpener; Veritas
MKII honing guide with skew guide; Pinnacle Precision 32” T-square; 12 Irwin quik
grip clamps; 3 drill vises; Forester bits ¼”to 3”; Milwaukee self-feed auger kit-7
sizes; 3 B&D Workmate benches; work bench with tail & end vises; Delta 15” drill
press; Bosch colt router; Bosch 16176 router; 4 Ryobi 3HP routers; Hitachi 3HP
router; 4 Porter cable routers; Delta hollow chisel mortise with chisels; Woodline
easy link routing system; Bosch right angle drill with attachments & case; DeWalt

hammer drills; DeWalt 14V sawzall & flashlight; Kreg pocket hole jig with screws,
plugs & clamps; Dustless wet/dry vacuums; 3 library card files; Incra cut-off sled 2
Bosch impactors; sets of Dado saw blades; Mifer wood chisels; German wood
chisels; Bahco Swedish wood chisels; Freue wood chisels; lots saw blades; Grizzly
Razor sharp system with grinder; Grizzly buffing systems; Delta circle cutting
attachment for band saw; Grizzly 2HP upgrade filter dust collector; Craftsman &
Grizzly oscillating spindle sander table top with disc; 2 Grizzly mini wood/pen
lathes; portable forced air heater with thermostat 150,000BTU; 5 hydraulic lift
carts; 7” siding sander; 6 Diamond concrete cut-off blades; Arbor press; 2 boxes
masonry spline drill bits; 3 Columbian woodworking vises; Craftsman 2-cycle leaf
blower with gutter attachment; Toro electric leaf blower; Porta cable 5” side
grinder with mortar blades; Shop Fox 24” box hand brake; Grizzly 7 ½” mini shear
brake; Grizzly G8749 drum & flap sander; Grizzly 10” grinder; 12.2 & 14.2 & MC
cable wiring; masonry hole saw carbide tip bits (1 3/8-3 3/16); Granite 8”X10”
flatting stone; angel gauge blocks; Machinist table with granite block; small
craftsman machinist chest; Campbell Hausfeld airless sprayer; Blue Boy 2HP dust
collector; American saw mill machine Co. 8”, 3 phase jointer with single phase
invertor; Sioux 9” side grinder/buffer; 3 kerosene heaters; 2 aluminum sheetrock
trussels; wheelbarrow; 7 sections Commercial adjustable pallet shelving; cement
sliding guillotine; antique license plates; pipe cutter; pipe threader 3/8” to 3”; 20
file cabinets; 85,000BTU used furnace; miscellaneous copper fittings; car top
carrier; camping porta-potty; LOTS MORE!
NOTE: A very clean selection of quality tools, many duplicate items!
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